
THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Oligkobie-l/z are not Yet sufficiently studied. I have noCt at the miollellt nlly
examples of Sudatiuttz before me, and therefore. cannot add to Rejute'l-ss.
remarks on the Sulkunitini.

I. Third segment of tarsi linear (very rarely-in 1ytse/crci;slighitly
thickened towards the apex). Apical margin of pronotillu neither
hood-like nor cystiformly elevated . 2.

Ir. Third segment of tarsi thicketed towards the apex, or ainval imargin
of pronotum hood-like or cystiformly widened. First segmcnit (f
tarsi deelply sulca-te. Tibh-le always unarmed- Wing cell witlhOut
lhook. Prosternal-xyplus argied. .

2. Prosternal--xyp.l-hus swollen, rarely will two impressions (IYoopi.
docorini). Wing-cell usually with a hiook. P1ro(,)notuni withiolut
apical constriction. Lore narrow, sharply separated above land
below- 3

2a Prosternal-xyplius margined (d) ..
3. Arolia fused with the claws, sometimnes very smatall or ase 4-
3a. Arolia free, inwardly arched. Genw, hiigh. Wing-cell

with hlook.4, ItYftsdtrinli.
3b. Arolia wantincg or very delicate. WVing-cell with or without hook.

Alpical margin of pronotuni with an impressed, niore or less wide
(never swollen and smooth) margin . . 5, CamnptJo/ylim (E1X'retrit).

4. Wing-cell witlhhook-...............-.-.. ..-.-.-5
4a. Wing cell witliotut lhook . . . . . ..-........ . . . -, Ci-emnarrh inini
5. Pronotum not, or very finely,

punctured .. r, CGidamytdatini (Plagiognatharia).
5a. Pronotuim coarsely punctured. Tarsi very long. Eyes very large.

Vertical margin keeled. . 2, IBoopid rini.
6. Arolia fuLsed with the claws, or at least approximate to these, sole-

tinmes rtudimentary. WVing-cell with lhook. Lorav narrow, ab)ove
and below sharply separated. Pronottum without aplic-al
constriction ..... .. 6, Xenzocorini (Oncotylaria) and ANIsOCorini.

6a. Arolia free, converging towards the apex or )arallel, sometimes
absent (rarely in some Afacrolop/zini filsed with the claws) - 7.

6b. Arolia always present, free, diverging towards the apex, and slightly
widened .12.

(d). Only in the aberrant Sk/Jonrusn, Flor. (C(amftp;-rweiiri-w,ad hr iNorih.
coris, Reuter (Capsini), strongly convex.
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